BMW CONNECTED DRIVE.

WiFi Hotspot

SO CONNECTED, YOU’RE FREE.

On-Street Parking Information

BMW Assist eCall

MyInfo (Send to Car)
BMW Online
Concierge
Remote 3D View

Remote Door Unlock

Apple CarPlayTM Compatibility

Stolen Vehicle Recovery

ParkNow
BMW ConnectedDrive Store

BMW Connected App
Advanced Real-Time Traffic Information

 Remote 3D View: Check on your
parked car no matter how far away it is.
Using Remote 3D View, you can take a
surround view snapshot of the imagery
around your vehicle right from your iPhone.

 Advanced Real-Time Traffic
Information (ARTTI): Streamline your
trip with live traffic reports along your route
as well as in the area. Easily view traffic flow
and nearby events, such as construction and
accidents, to always keep you connected
with the roads around you.

 ParkNow: Find a parking garage,
reserve it, and pay for it all from within your
vehicle. Once the selection has been made
via navigation system, the driver is directed
straight to the chosen parking place.

 BMW Assist eCall: Push the SOS
button to transmit your location and vehicle
information to our Response Center. We
can request help on your behalf, direct you
to the nearest hospital or police station, or
notify emergency contacts about your
situation.

 Stolen Vehicle Recovery: If your
BMW is ever stolen, call our Response
Center toll-free at 1-888-333-6118
immediately after filing your police report.
We can then help the police locate your
vehicle. Insurance discounts may be
available to you as well.

 Concierge: Want to know the best
French restaurant or a four-star hotel? Talk
to a friendly Response Specialist who will
direct you and can even transfer the
destination address and telephone number
to your vehicle.

 On-Street Parking Information:
Alleviate the problem of searching for a
parking space. On-street parking information
uses real-time and historic data to figure out
the probability of finding a parking space in
many major cities.

 WiFi Hotspot: Allow your
passengers to utilize WiFi devices from
inside the vehicle via a 4G LTE connection.
Utilizing the vehicle’s embedded telematics
device and the vehicle’s antenna, reception
is improved versus typical standalone
personal hotspot devices.

 BMW ConnectedDrive Store:
Purchase or extend service subscriptions
that individually fit your needs, such as
ARTTI or Concierge, all from the comfort of
your BMW.

 BMW Online: Keeps you up-to-date
with everything you want or need to know.
Using Internet-based services, BMW Online
provides the latest weather forecast, top
news, access to google maps, fuel prices,
charging station information, and many other
services.

 Apple CarPlay™ Compatibility: Take
the things you want to do with your iPhone™
while driving and put them right on your
car’s built-in display. Get directions, make
calls, send and receive messages, and listen
to music, all in a way that allows you to stay
focused on the road.

 Remote Door Unlock: If you ever lock
your keys in your BMW, call our Response
Center toll-free at 1-888-333-6118 and we
will send a signal to your driver’s door to
unlock it, after you provide your name and
password.

 MyInfo (Send to Car): Enables you
to send messages (including navigation
destination and telephone numbers) straight
to your vehicle. Then, with just a few clicks
you can be on your way to your destination!

 BMW Connected App: Stay on time,
in touch, and in control with the BMW
Connected App. This all-in-one app helps
you to avoid traffic, share arrival time with
friends, and lock or unlock your BMW
remotely.

Download the BMW Connected App from
the Apple iTunes or Google Play Store today!

For more information: visit y our BMW center, www.bmwassist.com, or call toll -free 1-888-333-6118.
Apple CarPlay™ is a trademark of Apple Inc. iPhone, Apple Maps, Siri, Podcast, and iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. Further information on Apple CarPlay can be found at https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/. Apple is responsible for all content and functionality which is displayed in the vehicle via
Apple CarPlay.
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